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Many readersof the Journal of theEast African Natural History Societymust,no doubt, be
alreadyacquaintedwith Dr. G. W. Reynolds'splendidbook "The Aloes of Tropical Africa and
Madagascar"whichwaspublishedin 1966.Thosewhohavetriedto useit to identifyAloes in East
Africa will probablyhavefound Dr. Reynold'skey to thegroupsinto whichhe dividesthegenus
difficult to follow and will haveregrettedthe absenceof any quick meansof ascertainingwhich
specieshavebeenfoundin anygivenarea.
The presentpaperis an attemptto supplythelatterdesideratumand to providea key,which,it
is hoped,will be easierto use.It is in no sensean originalwork and is not basedon anydetailed
studyof thegenus.It is merelyan attemptto reorganizesomeof the informationsuppliedby Dr.
Reynoldssoasto makeit easierto use.Nobodyshouldtry to usethepresentpaperbyitselfto name
Aloes. It shouldbe usedsimplyas an adjunctto Dr. Reynolds'book and if it helpsthereaderto
arrivemorequicklyat Dr. Reynolds'descriptionsandillustrations,by referenceto whichalonecan
thenamingof Aloes becarriedout withanyapproachto confidence,theaimof theauthorwill have
beenachieved.
In thetableof geographicaldistributionthefollowingareasarerecognized.
WA is TropicalAfrica westof theeasternboundaryof theformerBritishCameroons.
CA, Central Africa, is the former French EquatorialAfrica and former Belgianterritory
with Spanishand Portugueseenclaves.It is dividedinto X, the whole areaexceptRwanda-
BurundiandR, Rwanda-Burundi.
NE, the North EasternArea, is dividedinto SU, the SudanRepublic; ER, Eritrea; AR,
Arabia; SC, Socotra;SM, SomaliaandET, Ethiopiaapartfrom Eritrea.
EA, East Africa, consistsof Uganda,Kenya andTanzania,U 1-4, K 1-7 and T 1-9 are the
provincesof thesecountries,as recognizedin "The Flora of TropicalEastAfrica" T9 beingthe
islandsof ZanzibarandPemba.
STA, SouthtropicalAfrica is dividedintoAN, Angola;ZA, Zambia;MA, Malawi,PE, Portu-
gueseEastAfrica; RH, Rhodesia(Zimbabwe)andBO, Botswana(Bechuanalandprotectorate).
SA is SouthAfrica, togetherwithSouthWestAfrica, LesothoandSwaziland.In thiscolumn
only thosespeciesareincludedwhichareknownalsoto occurin oneor moreof theotherareas.
In thefinalcolumna K indicatesthatthespeciesis dealtwithin thekey.
Emptyhorizontallinesin thegeographicaltableareusedto separatethegroupsinto which
Dr. Reynoldsdividesthegenus.Thesegroupsarenotthesameas thoseusedin thepresentkey
to EastAfrican species.
The Key to East African speciesdealswith all speciesknown to occurin Rwanda-Burundi,
Uganda,Kenya and Tanzania,togetherwith additionalspeciesrecordedfrom adjacentparts
of neighbouringcoun~ries.The numbersof thespeciesin thekeyarethoseusedby Dr. Reynolds
andcan thusbeusedfor quickreferenceto his work withouttheneedto consulttheindex.
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"The Aloes of TropicalAfrica and Madagascar"byG. W. Reynolds(1966).Obtainablefrom: The
Aloes Book Fund, Box 234,Mbabane,Swaziland.PriceShs.98/-.
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THE NUMBER OF ALOE SPECIES IN EACH AREA
WesttropicalAfrica 4, of which1endemic
CentraltropicalAfrica excludingRwanda-Burundi12
Rwanda-Burundi5
CentraltropicalAfrica includingRwanda-Burundi15,of which2 areconfinedto thearea
SudanRepublic8
Eritrea7









Ugandaasa whole14,of which3 endemic
Kenya 1 (North EasternProvince)9
K 2 (Turkana)4
K 3 (Rift ValleyProvince)7




Kenya asa whole26,of which6 endemic






T 6 (EasternProvince)3 and 1 doubtful
T 7 (SouthernHighlandProvince)8
T 8 (SouthernProvince)4
T 9 (ZanzibarandPemba)3 all doubtful
Tanzaniaasa whole30and 1 doubtful,of which14endemic








SouthTropicalAfrica asa whole47,of which27areconfinedto thearea
SouthAfrica 133,of which11occuralsoin TropicalAfrica
Key to thespeciesof Aloe occurringin Rwanda-Burundi,Uganda,Kenya and Tanzaniaanp
adjacentpartsof neighbouringcountries. Basedon theaccountof thesespeciesgivenin G. W.
Reynolds"The Aloes of Tropical Africa and Madagascar"(1966).
Key to groups(theseare artificialgroupsfor thepurposeof thekey and not the more or less
naturalgroupsrecognizedby Dr. Reynoldsin his book).
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Teethon leavesunder5 mm.apart;leavesunder5 em.wideat thebase .
Teethon leavesover5mm.apart,leavesoftenmorethan5em.wideat thebase
Stemsover50em.long; teethon leavesover5 mm.apart:
Bractsmorethanhalf as longaspedicel
Bractslessthanhalf as longaspedicel .
Branchesof inflorescence5 or more:
Acaulescent,or stemsunder50em.long:
Bractsmorethanhalf as longaspedicel:
Outerperianthsegmentsunitedfor morethan60% of theirlength
Outerperianthsegmentsunitedfor lessthan60% of theirlength
Bractslessthanhalf as longaspedicel:
Outerperianthsegmentsunitedfor 60% or moreof theirlength




Outerperianthsegmentsunitedfor 60% or moreof theirlength
Outerperianthsegmentsunitedfor lessthan60% of theirlength
Group 1
Rootstocknot a bulb; leaveswitha fewspotsat thebase:
Bractsup to 15mm.long,pedicelsover10mm.long:




Bractsup to 4 mm.long; pedicels5-7mm.long; perianth
27mm.long,theoutertepals75% united ...





















































Stemsnot hanging;perianth33rom.long,or more:Pedicels1-2 rom.long; leavesup to 10em.wide
Pedicelsover 12mm. long:
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GroupS




Teethon leaves10mm.or moreapart .
Perianth40-45mm.long,leaveswithoutspots ..
Perianth16-20mm.long; leaveswithout,or withfewspots.
Bractsover9 mm.long; pedicelsusuallyover 11mm.long:
Bractsshorterthanthepedicel:
Leaveswith manydots:
Perianth with a pronouncedbasal swelling,markedly
constrictedabovethis;




Perianth not constrictedabove the base; bracts 10
mm.broad;pedicels13mm.long














Bractsc. 11mm. long, 10mm. broad,as long as the
pedicels .
Bracts15mm. long, 8 mm. broad, 50% longer than
thepedicels .....
Leavesup to 15em.wide,not, or hardly,spotted
Bractsunder7 mm.long:
Flowers all turnedto one side of the inflorescencerhachis
("secund");teethon leaves2 mm.or morelong,10mm.
or moreapart:




Flowers not "secund"; perianthunder 35 mm. long; teeth
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Group7(Continued)
Bracts16mm.long,equallingthepedicels
Bractsunder7 mm. long; perianthnot sharplycontractedjust
abovetheovary,thoughsometimestrigonouslyindented:
Perianthmarkedlytrigonouslyindentedabovetheovary:















Perianth markedlytrigonously indentedabove the ovary














Perianth27-28mm. long, the outer segmentsfree for half
theirlength .






Stemsslender,up to 6 m. tall, free from dead leaves;
outerperianthsegmentsunitedfor 1/3of theirlength
Stemsup to 1 m. tall, leafy; outerperianth
segmentsunitedfor 2/3of theirlength .
Pedicelsunder7 mm.long; perianthunder26mm.long:
Perianthover21mm.long:
Leaveswithfewor manyspotsall overthem .•







































Teethon leaves1-2 mm.long .





Pedicels18mm.,bracts7 mm. long .
Pedicels14-15mm.,bracts4-5 mm.long:
Stemsstillyerect,simple,or with 1 or 2 branches











Teethon leavesup to 5 mm.long





























NOTE: Sincethispaperwasreceivedfor pubUcationwehaveheardwithdeepregretof thedeathof Dr. G.W. Reynolds.
